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WIIBRB IS HARRIMAN?

WhoroisMr. Hnrriman? Whoro
is the Deschutes railroad? ' What
of the promises that tho lino

would bo built as soon as right
of way could bo secured?

Tho seasons como and go and
tho flowers bloom and fade. Wo

have official assuranco from tho
reclamation service that it otters,

no objection to tho Deschutes
line. Wo have tho further as-

surance that it wants the lino

into central Oregon. It says
Oregon offers tho greatest field

for irrigation of any state in the
union. Its unreclaimed areas of-

fer the greatest number of homes
to land seeking settlers. Its
powers for wealth through the
toil of those who would till re-

claimed soil is beyond that of
any other state. Its opportunity
for adding to the producing
wealth by settlement of desert
areas is unequnlcd. So says the
reclamation service, which was
given exhaustive study to the
subject hero and otherwhere.

But tho arid sections of the
tho state have no railroads. The
Deschutes lino is neither built
nor building. Without railroads
the cost of transporting mater-
ials for reclamation projects is
beyond reach. It makes pro-

jects in irrigation impossible.
Great sections aro'"vatc and
great areas unoccupied for lack
of railroad facilities. Millions
extorted from Oregon are spent
in fighting Hill in Washington.
Other millions wrung from Ore-

gon industry and toil are ex-

pended in building Harriman
lines all over the country. All
this, with a further heavy toll on
Oregon lifo for fat dividends for
Wall street, and with great dis-

tricts of central Oregon waste
and wasting for the lack of a
railroad line, is Mr. Harriman.
We have his promises. We have
the right of way for him. Wc
have the traffic for him. Wo
have given him time without li-

mit and money without stint
But we have no beginnings of a
Deschutes railroad. Whore is
Mr. Harriman? Journal.

Lack of transportation seems
to be tho only draw back to this
section. This is tho key-not- e ti-

the whole situation. According
to Mr. Newell and is all that pre-

vents the government from un-

dertaking large irrigation pro-

jects in the interior. It prevents
the tilling of large areas because
of there being no markets for our
products; it causes many to hold
back from coming in and invest-
ing for the purpose of develop-
ment Mr. Newell 's recent in-

terview in the Oregonian io a
strong argument toward the dis-

trict aided railroad building plan
suggested by tho recent enabling
and unless .conditions change it
will carry by an almost unani-
mous vote at the next election.
The Willamette valley is covered
with transportation lines and yet
these, people aro quite favorable
to the proposition of district aid-

ed roads, as they want other
lines. But they particularly
favor opening up the interior as
they realize the necessity of
placing this section within easy
reach of the markets. Tho great
interior is not considered a com
petitor in any respect, as the
Willamette Valley is no longer a
grain section. They want a mar-
ket for their fruit and nuts and
in exchange desire our grain and
sugar beet products.

Well, Weill a letter from the
"boss" says hp would really like
to come homo and got warm.
Talk about our spring being cold
and backward. Vcgitation is
really farther advanced hero than
in portions of tho Willamette
valley. There hops, grain and
garden haven't mado the general
growth like crops have in this
section and it has been quite
cold all tho time. There has
been but one shower of rain this
month and tho balanco of the
time it has been too cold to rain.

UP TO REGENTS NEXT MONDAY.

Tho "boss" spent tho fore pan
of this week at tho Agricultural
College town Corvallis. Ho had
tho pleasure of meeting Presi-

dent Kerr and discuss dm pros-
pects for tho Dry Demonstration
Farm. Unfortunately President
Kerr had not yet received tho
full report; of the frentlomen who

who woro asking for tho station
tiicrcforo ho W3 not in a posi-

tion to. go over tho various data.
However, had ho been in pos- -

ossion of tho report it is not
likely ho would have expressed
himself. Ho said it was possible
tho report would go to tho board
of regents without recommenda
tion, but this is not likely. In
discussing tho matter with Gov.
Benson tho other dny.Tho Timea-Horal- d

man found thnt tho re-

gents really makes tho selection
but thoy will bo govorncd almo t
entirely by tho recommendations
of tho fnculty. Pros. Kerr
frankly admitted that should he
find it necessary ho would not
shirk tho responsibility but would
suggest his choice.

In talking of tho matter with
Prof. Scuddor it was found that
ho would tnko quite-- ' an active
part. Prof. Scudder says it is
tho desire to place it where it
will do the most good not nec- -
ossarily tho densely settled dis-

tricts, nor cithor tho largest ar
ea-o- ther features and condi-

tions would enter into considera
tion. Prof Scudder would not
venture a suggestion as to tho
final decision, but from his con
versation wo feel that our lack
of transportation will bo the on
ly "drawback to tho establishment
of tho station in Harnov county.
This, ho stated frankly was to
our disadvantage nnd would en
ter into the final decision. His
repented remark that if we didn't
get 'this one wo would got a sta
tion later, did not sound renssur
nig and leaves a moro or less
doubt Tho board of regents
will meet next Monday when
the matter will be settled.

Harney county students at the
0. A. C. arc taking a high rank
in the school both in their stud
iea and in athletics. All ouAoys
arc well, Mason Smith having
just recovered from an attack of
measels.

Neil Smith graduates this year
in the electrical engineering de
partment, Mervin Horton nnd
Koswell Hamilton in pharmacy.
Tho other boys have one, two
and three years yet

A track meet was a feature
lost Monday between tho 0. A.
C. and University of Idaho.
Oregon won by a good margin,
but Idaho had some good ath-lote- s.

The "boss" had an ap-

pointment with Prof. Scudder
nncl did not get to seo all the
contests, but saw some of them.

Koswell Hamilton was the on-

ly one of our Harney county boys
to participate in the meet on
that occasion, but Clifford Reed,
Mervin Horton and Roswell
Hamilton belong to tho champ
ion basket ball team of tho state
and "Teddy" is captain for the
coming year. Frank Thompson
has always thrown his man in
wrestling contests and is high in
running events. Neil Smith has
not been active in athletics this
spring but had place in tho first
teams last fall.

Lateii If the location of tho
Dry Demonstration Farm is left
to tho board of regents of tho 0.
A. C. without recommendation
from tho committee which made
the examination of tho various
counties. Harney county will get
it. This is tho information re-

ceived from the "boss" in a let-t- or

from Albany, tho homo of
Judge J. K. Weatherford. Even
though tho faculty should make
suggestions it is possible thoy
will bo ignored if not favorable
to this section. The Times-He- r

ald does not consider it advisable
to state with positiveness its
source of information or from
whom this assuring information
comes at this time, but somo
strong argument favoring Har-
ney County will bo in evidence
beforo the board of rcgonts next
Monday nnd it will effect tho ob-

jection to our isolation and lack
of transportation. From indica-
tions wo have every advantage
and may feel quite confident of
success.

Tho lawprovides that tho board
of regents shall locate tho sta-
tion and somo of tho members of
that board aronot going to bo
dictated to or allow .any Interfer-
ence with their prerogative.

NBW DEPOT FOR VALD.

Vale is to havo a fine now
depot Tho Oregon Short Lino
Company havo just notified the
State Railroad Commission that
thoy would commence building a
depot at Vale at onco. Since wo
heard tho abovo wo havo been
informed tho railroad haa pur
chased three blocks of land in
tho North and West end of town,
and will undoubtedly placo their
depot upon the ground. Thoy
will undoubtedly place a fair
sized building here as thoy will
have a through lino to tho coast,
and a branch lino up Willow
Creek, which will make this u
division point and rominontinvestigated tho various district! railroad center, -- 6riano.

OOWAN (TOES;
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SSW. A. Gownn, tho clork of tho
JJ. S. Land Office, hna been ap
pointed a special ngont for tlio
Government Land Department
in tho Salt Lnko District.

Mr. Gowan ia a yory capablo
man, and however sorry tho poo-pl- o

of tho town will bo at losing
Mr. and Mrs. Gowp:, they aro
glad of his well deserved promo-
tion. Thoy will leave about
Juno 1st.

It is also rumored Register J.
N. Watson has resigned his office
to take effect about tho samo
time Mr. Gownn lcavca. Lnko-vio- y

Ilerr.ld.

ffOTOS PROM SUNSET.

Ananias
Banon roturned homo

Monday. Ho spent tho winter
m'l'nyotto, Idaho.

Rev. Holloman of Burns
preached at our school houso
Sunday. A good sized crowd
attended.

It was decided Sunday to hold
Sunday school at 2:80 o'clock p,
m. henraftor instead of Id
o'clock.

Mrs. Hoddcr and Mrs. Connor
wont to Mr. Chennoy's nlaco.
north of Burns, Saturday to visit

rwitn fliiss Neva lioduor.
Thcro has been cisrht sections

taken from tho southwest corner
of School district No. 19 and add-
ed to tho WeaverSplngs district
This Includes'.Mr, Newel's placo.

J. B. Hoddor who has been
working for J. T. Garrett re-

turned homo Sunday.
Mrs. Griffin of Narrows is

teaching school in tho Weaver
Springs district Shells teaching
in a house belonging to Mr.
Newell as thoy have no school
house at present. They expect
to build during tho next year.

M. J. Nash has leased tho well
drill from Tom Spraguo and ho
and his son Porter" will operate it
this season.

It is reported that Mr. Tyler
and Ben Roder will buy tho drill-
ing outfit belonging to A. W.
McKoc and Walter Hoddcr. We
have not learned what tho boys
expect to do in caso they sell it

Sewing Pi-

anos,
Wall Carpets,

Mat-
ting,

Springs,
Roofing, and
Valices,

Por-tier- s,

Chamber Set,

Mf. Hlgjfs, Of Narrows, agent.

lof Milton nurseries stopped nt
Mr. Hodder'a placo Saturday
night.

040 aero ranch for1 said sultablo
for dairy of stock ranch. Abund-nnc- o

of watbr for irrigation and
powor inquiro nt thld office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htts UNnOmcn, I

llutim, Orrpin. May so, Iwu.
Not I co li hnrttiy (Itcn that Tliomot J, Alien,

nt liiuni. Orsiun, who, on Mareh U, iww,
mini Declaratory HUttmont No.
aM, I.UoYlow ietk, HtrUl No. 03m for
HK) NKW. m BK) and BWW HKfrHectlon U,
Township ;n tKiulh'Msnn jj K.il. Wlllunotto
MnrMUn, hii flltil notice ol Uleiitlon to make
flriKt Proof, to ciUbiUU claim to tin lati A

above ilficrttiKl, tuloro tin and
at IliirnH, Urtf on, on the Brit dar of

July. IW.
Claimant namra an wltnuiot:
Iiaao router, ol Hilar, Orcron. Walter 11,

I'arier, of llurnt, Oregon, Tlioinaa J.Hhleldn,
Freo, Oregon,

Wm.Kaum, ItPKlitor.

FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKDHTATKHJ.ANUOKI'IOISJ

Uurui, Oregon, Mar sc, Ifxw.

Nolle la harobr alrenthat Chailn Wllion,
ol lluriia, Orrion, who, on June. 19. 1903 made
llnmealeait Kutty NolWi Berlal No 01711, for
HKSf Sto.MTowtKlili) i South, Itangt to Rait
Willamette Meridian, haa flint noilrit of Inten-
tion to make final Commutation I'roof, to ea
tabllth olalra to Ilia land abore deeorlbcd, be-
foro the Kulitet and Receiver, at Hum,
UiPKun, on tho Mill day of Juno, 190-J- .

Claimant namee aa wllnmo
U Kuiicno lllbbard, frank liainle, Andrew

J. Irwin, allot llurui, Oration. Ui Miner,
of Narrowi, Orcgou

Wm. FAUN, HegUter,

NOTICE OF KBFKIIKIC'S BALE.

In tlio Circuit Court ol the Statu nt Ora-

tion lor tlio County o( Harney.
Notice Is horeby glvon I lint under anil

by vlrtuool aDucrroof tlio Circuit Court
of Harney County, Blatoot
by naiJ Court ami ontorixl In lliu Jour-
nal thereof on tlio 8th day of April 1000,
In Circuit Court Journal It ue.o SI5, In
a certain lause therein ponding wliuroln
Barnuel II. l'arkor ct at wrro plaintiffs
and John W. McCuo ot at wero delete
dents, uld decroo being for a tato ot the
real property therein described by Ihe
undersigned Keferro and for a report of
hit procoodlngs thereunder at tho nest
regular terra of said Court aa set forth
in eaid Decrco and In the Findings of
Fact ami Conclusions of Law made nnd
filed by tho Court In laid Cntim, Now
therefore) I, Sam Motherehrnd, the duly
Appointed, qualllled and acting lUVr--

In tliu above entitled cauac, will on Mon
day, the 14th day of June, 1000 at the
hour of - o'clock p. in. of laid day, at
tho front door of tho Court lloueolu
Ilurna, Oregon, cell at public auction tc
tlio bliilieat and heat bidder for cnali in
hand, auhject to continuation by mid
Court, tho following described real pro-

perly, situated In Harney County, Ore-lio-

to.wit: The West half of the Writ
half of Section Silicon In Towualdp
Twontyflvo South, King Thirty-tw- o

and onc-lio- ll Kail of tho Willamette
Meridian, containing lOOacroi.

Dated nt Ilurni, Oregon, this 4th da)
of May, 1000.

Bau Motiikimiibad, Itrferei.

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
Phone to Me for our Doctor .Calls .

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
Aud tho man thai will givo you tho best values for your

Mouoy. Call at
G. W. CLEVENGEE'S 8TOEE

And seo what you Havo on tho things enumerated below:

Machines,
Building Paper,
Paper,

Ruga, Linoleum,
Art Squares,

Mattresses..
Trunks
Baby Car-

riages, Pictures,

0erinii,botlioMt!!or,

NOTICE

Oregon.mado

Upholstered Goods. '.'Vos. S'uslcs wiU Dobblna for
uao in mi oi aovvinu Maaiunes.

SULKY
PLOW

The Stag in ono of tho latest nnd boat additions to tho famousDeere Line of Riding Plows. Is light In weight, slmplo
and durable In construction full of genuine merit, and has
shown its mettlo nnd utility In every test It has been put to.
It hna amply demonstrated by its good work Ita right to be
classed na a strictly e, high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certain to suit the most critical farmer and bo a money-
maker nnd a labor-save- r for him.

"If It's a Deere-I- t's Right"
and does its work perfect ease to tho operator and team.
It is manufactured and sold as a tongueless plow a tonguo
not bolng necersary to best results, but ono is supplied at
s light cost to those who perfer It thnt way. Tho Stag is tho
simplest riding plow built, nnyone who enn hook up a team
nnd drlvo 'era strnlght can opernto it successfully, It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
nnd it takes a whole book to illustrate and dlscrlbe them.
Better write for it today and all the information you want"
about this superior implement.

C.H.VOEGTLY .
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MICHAEL SCHENK t
MERCHANT TAILORS

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CLEANINIi.rrJiilSSJNQ AN IlWIKINfi
FOR LADIES ANB GENTLEMEN

All orders receive pronpt and careful attention
The Neui Tailors, McGee Bldg., Burns, Oregon

ON 8TUECT LEADING TO COURT HOUSE

At The Welcome Pharmacy
You can find tho boBb Bolectod nnd largosli

of everything to bo found in an tip-to-dn- to

drug Htoro.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
in our speciality and wo have the bent equipped
laboratory in the interior. '!'o mho only tho
best and purest of drugs i. ! V cif-alf- and-ou- r

prices aro right. Yourw f.t Oiitincsa

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

Ai)AM It. (Ir.oiidit W. T. Leatui

Be a Booster Keep Things Moving
Wo can match you with all kinds of trades. Drop in and
lot ua know what you havo to trade or sell. Wo will do
your surveying or sell you fruit trees, shrubery or seeds
to mako tho homo moro beautiful nhd profitable.
If you have any wants como to us. We have the goods
and can deliver them.

Inland Empire Realty Co.
Burns, Oregon

'fc..'fc'V.WW-V- Ut-W-

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE
'lhe place where pou receive pure
Drug" nnd accurate service.

WE ALSO HANDLE A FINE LINE OF
Tabaccoea, Candies,

Postal Cards and Stationary.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
ftlvo Uk a Call and be 1'leaaed,

REED Hum, SUCCESSORS TO II. M. HORTON.

M'a-lt''.i'VVla(tiVl-
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BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS,' Proprietors.

WINK, LIQUORS ;and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous andaObliging Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located njid Connected with Hotel Burns
KSStZiiVnit&StAi?SiS$SSSSS$tSi9S$$SZ,&'.

VENIN
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Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stnnd at the Fair Grounds, Season i9oo

Single Service - - $10, 'Season - $15,

Return - $17.50 Insure - - $20,

Season, opens .A-px-
H IS

UHNRY IMOUAItDSON, Bccni-TAnr- .

The Standard Bred Stallion

qmmmmm

Cigare,

Trial, 2:20

Will Stand tjie Season of 1909 at the

Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon
Except on Sunday Afternoons nnd Mon-dn- y

Mornings when he will be at Lawen.
PROUUHSS, No. 4l45p U a mahogany bay Btnndluts 10 lianda high. Sirod;

by DIMilo, IMOlj ulruofSIr Alberts 9:03; Sir John 8 2:04; Cllppor 2:00;
Dlulolllu Dl84 Outliers In IrfK than 3:10, and 11 others hotter than as'J5. I'am
ntmrralur Mu, hy WnMilcIn, 12507. '

Itertha, itraudiuothor ot I'rogresa, is the motliorot 10 colta all In tho Hit. The
Limit, hor 10th colt wan fold nR a urcen pacer nt 10,000. In hla lhro-yoar-ol- d

form ho umdu n run r I ol '.'tlO.

Terms: $15, 20, $25
GEO. D. HAQEY, Burns, Oregon.

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906
Trial 3, 2:12 3-- 4

01....I l.k. A.tnt.ivit o UKI tlin air a ft 1(1 ft In I Lit lltftmnpn (tin it nltu ntlinr linrcA

uver fouled. Oraod Siro, Oeorgfl Wilkes 9iS9, Dam, Jllm Ulln 2;08j her lro
...... i. .. ...... t... .i -- .. i. i... i.A iotiL..D ..I..I r...hini. V1..1.1i, J. AlHUIUl'lli MIVII VI rtlVVlir, lin ii;uuu( Hi' h""' "'un ilMHt

a doable cross ol Vlkv mid ono of the itrougeit bred trotter living.
Individually, ho lull rheutniit 15 0 hnndi hlnh, weight 1S00 lbs. He htu

clean, flat llinlm nnd hU get shows well, A number of his undeveloped 2.yearold
colts mid at Auotlon In Chicago averaging f.'iH uch.

TWELFTH NIGHT will stand the season of M at
T(k Fair flroMMiJs In Burns, Mwiiys, imi&p, Utiwsitys h4 Tfatfrsdavs

Uww oh hmys nnd $mmp
E3E3S $25.00 to X3JTS-CT2SE- 1

For furtlier jmrticulva ca'l or r cildrcw

II. DENMAN, Harrlnwn, Ore J. L vORD, BuriwOre,
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HARDWARE

,

patron

MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

QEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon. .

Burns IVIeaf Market
New Shop Opposite the First National Bank Mala St.

Your

imm
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Pork,

Sausai
"S

m art

age H. HANSEN,

'V.

.J--

The Most Popular Bouse in Interior Orel
NEATLYTON1SH2D--AL- L OUTSIDE ROOMS

Headquarters Traveling Men and Tourist
Agclar Racine Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Burns, Ore..!

solicited.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

HENDERSON ELLIOTT,

viiV

Vf
Special Altcntiuii Given

Conducing Funerals.
ACCURATE

CONNECTION WITH DARN.

LAD1US (UCNl'LIIMUN

PUHSSINU

Work UiiHrnntced

:W:

I1V1U.U liWHU.

an

Bologna ani

Quantity.

:Tvv

for

Propt,

SCALES.

CLBANINd

Heer

, Special attention,
to transeic-n- custom audi

. , . freight teams.

Viena

Liver

givcnl

:,'J j Hes kept-- by the day,
ween monui.

V RUST CLASS LIVERY OTOUIS

it S tr.... 7 . .
.i ' u.au ana, Dram a twain

. i r nana,.

NEW

Your tintriiiingtf eulioiieir
South Main St. Hums Oren

&

O IWVI
to

in- -

AND

Tailor

Miii,

BUiiS HILLING CO
MORTON SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Bustic, iMouldmg,

Finishinjor LumhAi'
Nearest Sawmill Burns. Good iVoa

Lumber Yard Burns

A. SCHENK
Merchant

ALL PRIC
KKASONAE

have on hand at all Times the most up-to-d- ate

line of Cloth in the city of Burns

s.

.. .

... i.

V"

1

UURNS, ORE(W


